
BREAKFAST
HAZELNUT FRENCH TOAST

vanilla anglaise, blueberry maple syrup, 
market butter, fresh market fruit, pecans

12
add Wisconsin maple ice cream     3

LOBSTER SCRAMBLE
toasted croissant, buttered mushrooms, scallion,

spinach, wilted ramps, herb hollandaise, rosti potato
17

SMOKED WHITE FISH, CRAB & BACON CAKE
market vegetable salad, buttermilk dressing, 

rosti potato, choice of egg
15

MAPLE LAMB SAUSAGE & SAVORY TOAST
herb French toast, mixed green salad, 

fried poached eggs, rosti potato, hollandaise
15

BISCUITS & GRAVY
housemade biscuits with Heritage gravy, wilted ramps

jalapeno vinaigrette salad
12

BEEF SIRLOIN, FRITES & EGGS
blue cheese sabayon, wilted spinach,
green salad, frites, fried poached eggs

18

OMELETS & BENEDIC TS
CLASSIC EGGS BENEDIC T

English muffin, “Old-Fashioned” ham,
wilted spinach, herb hollandaise, rosti potato, poached eggs 

11
MARKET VEGETABLE BENEDIC T

English muffin, caramelized vegetables,
herb hollandaise, rosti potato, poached eggs

12
HERITAGE TAVERN BENEDIC T

English muffin, porchetta, spinach, ‘nduja hollandaise, 
brown butter cherry tomatoes, fried poached eggs 

13
“OLD FASHIONED” HAM & CHEESE OMELET 

Marieke Foenegreek gouda, spinach, 
market green salad, buttermilk dressing, rosti potato

13
MARKET VEGETABLE OMELET

spring market vegetables, market green salad,
aged goat cheese, herb hollandaise, rosti potato

12

HERITAGE TAVERN BRUNCH MENU
SANDWICHES & SALADS

HERITAGE BREAKFAST SANDWICH
fried green tomatoes, sunny side up egg, 

market greens, chili aioli, aged Gruyère cheese
10

add ham   3
“OLD FASHIONED” HAM SANDWICH

aged gouda, stone ground mustard, chili aioli, 
pickled red onion 

10
GRILLED WAGYU BURGER

Marieke foenegreek gouda & short rib filling,  
chili aioli, whole grain mustard, pickled red onions

13
JUNIPER SMOKED SALMON 

smoked salmon, blinis, pickled ginger, whipped mascarpone, 
assorted accoutrements

16
ROASTED BEET SALAD 

market greens, aged goat cheese, bruléed fig,
macadamia nut butter, pickled pears, dark chocolate

12
DUCK CONFIT SALAD

2 fried poached eggs, grilled toast, market greens, Parmesan, 
pickled onion, maple vinaigrette, hazelnut

13

SIDES
“Old Fashioned” ham cinnamon roll, pecans

5
maple-hickory nut glazed croissant, house butter

5
house granola & yogurt, roasted nuts, 

candied bacon, dried cranberries
6

pickled market vegetables
3

heritage pork cottage bacon
3.5

lamb sausage
5

artisan toast & jam
4

Silly Yak gluten-free bread & house jam
4

Parmesan frites
6

duck fat fried rosti potato
4

doughnuts & espresso-coffee genache
6


